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The TAYLORITE
VOL. I.

No.2.

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY, UPLAND, IND.

Exhibition
Miss Kitty Smith, the armless girl
will give an exhibition of work she can do
with her feet, on Friday evening, Jan
uary 10, at 4:30 in Shreiner Auditorium.
There will be no admission fee.

New Rule
Anyone who is not a regularly enrolled
student may enter any class as a visitor
at the rate of 50 cents per term hour.
This will accommodate those who are
unable to attend regularly. They can go
to class and absorb evervthing going; and
if the baby is cross so the lady of the
house can't get off to class some days,
she won't have to take a "special" for
seven absences, like the rest of us regu
lars".

The Revival
Meetings started in the M. E. Church
last Sunday. Brother Morrison preached
until last night, when he was relieved by
Professor Shaw.
The attendance has been good consid.
ering the very unfavorable weather, and
the meetings make up in power what they
We believe a great
lack in numbers.
deal of personal solicitation and persua
sion will materially increase the efficiency
of the meetings.
Much of this work is
being done.
Brother Morrison has been on the
sick list, but we trust he will be streng
thened sufficiently to lead the forces of
Jehovah on to victory.
All Literary programs are called off
for this week on account of the meetings
down town.

J AN. 9 , 1 9 1 3

Almost Pied
The Taylorite received the "cold
shoulder" so decidedly last Monday morn
ing that it was almost more than its ex
treme youth and frail constitution could
withstand. Indeed, for a time, its life
was wholly despaired of and it was given
up for dead. The "last sad rites" were
performed (i. e. the forms were all taken
down) and the "Taylorite" was consign
ed to eternal oblivion.
Well, we did not murmur nor re
pine, for we have learned to say "Amen"
to every dispensation of our Heavenly
Father. We find it much less worrisome
to let Him manage all these little affaii •
for us, so we were quite satisfied.
(By
the way, did you ever hear of anyone who
got any satisfaction out of his "own way''
after giving "God's way" a thorough
trial?) But a few tender-hearted friends
could not bear the thought of death for
"one so young." By their combined ef
forts they have revived the once lifeless
form and it now seems likely that it will
live.
Right here we might remark, that
altho this is not to be a religious paper in
the common sense of the term, it will be
conducted in a clean, straighforward,
Christian manner. It is designed to be a
help to the school and those interested in
it. It is not a money-making scheme, as
the publishers are sacrificing both time
and money to put it out. If it were not
for the few advertisements, it would be
impossible to publish it at any reasonable
price at all
We have already planned for several
interesting articles to publish from time
to time.
If at any time you should notice
any misstatement or anything which does
not please you we should be glad to have
you bring it to our attention. Our motto
is "Omnia cum Deo."

THE TAYLORITE
ORGANIZATION

HOLINESS LEAGUE
President
M. I. Harding
Vice President
J. S. Coulter
Secretary
D. A. Bloomster
Treasurer
Ed. Bos
Loader for next Sunday afternoon, W.
E. Yeater.

PRAYER BAND
There was a rousing good meeting last
night with Brother Barton Pogue as the
leader.
The room was full, and the
Lord was there, too.
Tomorrow night Brother Van Vleit is
to be the leader.
Everybody invited.
These meetings afford excellent oppor
tunities for souls to meet God, for the rea
son that nearly all who attend are earnest
Christians who would gladly pray with
and encourage any one seeking true life.

PROHIBITION LEAGUE
We were misinformed as to who were
officers, last week. We herewith publish
a corrected list:
President
Ward Long
Seth Snider
Vice President
C. R. Illick
Treasurer
B. R. Opper
Reporter
The name of the Thalo Censor was omit
ted last week. This important office is
held by Mr. Tan Piew Lee.

Mistakes
Yes, we make them. But we shall try
to keep them down to the minimum. We
don't make them on purpose, so please do
not jump onto us with both feet when you
happen to find one, without first hearing
our side of the story.
Forinstance, you will find Miss Smith's
Exhibition announced for tomorrow night,
in this issue, and it will be over before
you get this paper. It was changed sud
denly to-day noon and set a day ahead.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL
F. J. Wieber is back from Lidgerwood, North Dakota. His two
sisters, Hilda and Ida, are here
with him,
Brother Otto Bloomster was
making the rounds with the laun
dry bag this week.
The new gymnasium in the
basement of the Music Hall is now
completed and fixed up in grand
shape.
Raymond Stillings was called
home this week on account of the
severe illness of his father.
B. R. Pogue's father and moth
er arrived this evening for a short
visit.
FROM A FORMER TAYLORITE
We were much encouraged this
morning by the receipt of a letter
from L. Chester Lewis of Mans
field, 0.
He graduated from Taylor only
last June, and we know many stu
dents here now still have warm
spots in their hearts for L. Ches
ter. In a former letter he told us he
was teaching a country school near
his home.
Here is what he says:
"The Taylorite is great! Accept
my congratulations." * * *
"Two more sheets, which will
come if the students half support
you, will make the Taylorite as
neat a publication as any school
could wish for. Count me as en
joying the paper at present and
looking forward to its enlargement.
Any student, who fails to boost
the Taylorite, ought to be ostra
cised.
Enclosed you will find my fifty
cents, and accompanying you will
find my heartiest wishes for your
fullest success."
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THE TAYLORITE

0. E. HOLMES

Published every Thursday during
the school year, at Taylor University,
Upland, Indiana.

Groceries, Confectionery, and

TheW. E. Yeater Printing Co.

W. F. Yeater, Editor.
Price,
50 cents per year,
at the University or in the city of
Upland.
If mailed, 75 cents per year.

PHONE 274
SPECIAL RATE.- For the bal
ance of this school year, till June 1913,
we will send The Taylorite to any one at
Taylor University for 25 cents, payable
in advance.
Or we will mail it for 50
cents for the rest of this year.
SUBSCRIBERS In UPLAND
Can get papers at Foley's Drug Store
right next to the P. O,. every Thursday
night until further notice, and thus avoid
the expense of mailing. If mailed, the
postage will be lc per copy.
If you receive this paper and it is not
marked "SAMPLE COPY", you may be
si re that we have your subscription.
Those who do not wish to pay in ad
vance may obtain single copies for two
cents each.

Cent a Word Column
Lost, Found, Wanted, Strayed,
For Sale, etc.
No ad inserted for less than
ten cents.
Japanese Hand Paintings and Silk Goods for
Sale. K. Hiraide.
Lost. Six hours of GOOD Sleep last night.
Finder please return to the Editor of the Taylorite.

Stationery

Fresh Sausage and Bologna
We buy and sell country produce

Largest selection of medium
weight novelty suitings at 20 per
cent discount.
CHAS. CULVER, T. U. TAILOR
We are "boosters" of the

TAYLORITE
WATCH FOR OUR AD

PEAVY, DAVIS & CO.

If you have worked up a fine oration,
lecture, or essay, for some occasion,
what will you do with it after it has been
given? File it away where it will be
forgotten and perhaps lost? Then some
time you will wish to look it over or let a
friend read it, and you're quite likely to be
"up against it," aren't you?
Now why not have your productions,
the output of your own brain, neatly print
ed and bound in pamphlet form?
We are equipped to do this work in a
way thai will please you. Most of our
body type is brand new. We have an upto-date Gordon press, and the best staple
binder on the market; our cutting and
trimming facilities are up to the average;
and we use every means possible to re
duce mistakes to the minimum.
We have not as large an outfit as many
jobbing offices, but we know how to use
what we have.

Yeater frtijtii?g Co,

Local and Personal
Mrs. Alice Taylor, graduate of the
Chicago Musical College, is taking the
place of ProfessorM. Lundquist, M. Mus.,
who is now teacher of piano in the Marion
Conservatory of Music.
Mr. Edwin Antle spent his vacation
at Elwood, Indiana.
The happy face of Mr. George Linn
was seen in chapel Wednesday morning.
We are very glad to see an old Taylorite.
Miss Lois Vayhinger spent Sunday in
Alexandria.
Mr. Hernandez visited "friends" at
Centre and Kokomo during vacation.
Mrs. Phoebe Busick spent vacation
in Grover Hill, Ohio.
Mr. Bentley had a very enjoyable trip
through the state of New York during
vacation.
It is reported that "Shorty" spent
his spare time at Wingate, Ind.
Mr. D. A. Bloomster visited at Rooan
during vacation.
Mr. L. M. Brook was faithful to his
calling as he spent his Saturdays in the
Peele Barbering Company Parlors.
We welcomed our ex-postmaster Archer
of Muncie, who visited friends Friday and
Saturday at Taylor.
Professor and Mrs. Ayres returned
from Red Key and Portland where they
spent vacation.
The Misses Michel spent their vaca
tion with friends at Tipton.
The International Quartet, A. 0. Bustamante, Chas. Blooah, T. P. Lee and Mr.
Martenez, spent their vacation in Concert
work in and about Indianapolis.
The following held meetings together
during vacation: Prof. Shaw and RevPogue; Rev. A. C. Zepp and Singer R.
Morris; Rev. Kirk and Rev. Williamson;
Rev. Eason and Rev. Long; ulso Rev.
Hoover.
Homer Chalfant spent vacation in
Dresden, Ohio.

Miss Bessie Kissel spent a very en
joyable vacation at Indianapolis.
Miss Montana Grinstead spent Christ
mas in Marion with her sister.
The Philo Society had a very import
ant in the "home room" Thursday noon
Mr. Roy Brown returnedfrom Danville,
111., after spending his vacation at home.

Mr. Homer Lee was in southern Ohio,
visiting his parents and friends during the
holidays.
Rev. Robert Morris heard "Billy Sun
day at Columbus, Ohio.
MissMyrel Emrichof Ft. Wayne visited
Ida Stephens last week
Mr. J. R. Elson and family visited rel
atives and friends at Kokomo during va
cation.
The third year history class is still
coming; so is the 4th of July.
V.L. P.
Mrs. Culver—I dreamt last night, dear,
that you bought me a new hat.
Charles P.—Well, that's the first dream
of a hat you ever had that didn't cost me
money.
"How's your insomnia, professor?"
Prof. Lee—"Worse and worse. I can't
even sleep when it's time to get up."

Ed.—Have you noticed that Fred Hall
doesn 't wear a smile any more?
Porto—Why, 110. Doesn't he smile at
all?
Ed—No. His smile has changed to a
Grin (stead).
Giggy—I hear that those boys that
roomed next to you last term got a little
frolicsome sometimes.
Klepfer—Yes, I had to hold againt the
wall sometimes to keep it from falling in.
How would you like to work all night
getting out The Taylorite?

